
Take charge of your health and rev up your immunity with these easy ideas

superhealth
10 steps to



Hi, I am Melanie Gardiner, owner of Energywell Nutrition, a 

Health Coach and Integrative Sports Nutritionist.  I use a 

'patient-centred' approach, working one-on-one with individuals to 

design health programs that are specifically tailored to their 

individual needs and performance goals.

What does that mean?
My training as a Nutritional Therapist allows me to examine the individuality of an individual, their 

symptoms, genetics, biochemistry & I know that everyone’s health requirements are unique to them so a 

'one-size fits all' approach doesn’t work when it comes to health and physical performance.

To support an athlete’s health, to help them be their very best - sports nutrition in my opinion has to go far 

beyond the “one-size fits all” approach where the emphasis is mainly focused on the quantity of macronutrients, 

not quality or impact within each individual, giving which gives little consideration for their overall health and 

wellbeing!

I consider how well an athlete’s body is metabolizing food (digestion, absorption of nutrients), is their body 

effectively metabolizing and synthesizing amino acids (the building blocks of muscle/tissue), is their endocrine 

system functioning correctly, is their gut health optimal. Gut issues are such a major issue & some athlete’s 

don't realise the impact this has on other body systems such as their immune system, central nervous system 

or musculoskeletal system.
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My approach is to help an athlete understand their body & to ensure all body systems are working optimally, 

adjusting their diet specifically for their personal health needs & training needs using sports nutrition strategies! 

If an athlete’s health is good, they will perform better, recover better - allowing them to reach their full 

potential or maintain a successful career. Poor health, for example, thyroid, adrenal or gastrointestinal 

(microbiome imbalance) could see their career ended sooner than expected. Many athletes run into this 

issue, never seeing their full potential!

I have compiled this short e-book because without good nutrition, how can an athlete have the foundations 

of good health? How will the body function optimally, recover quickly from injury or illness.

I want those athletes, of any level, that I work with or educate, to feel stronger, experience more and longer 

bouts of energy/endurance, strengthen their immunity to avoid losing training days, game time to frequent 

illnesses and infections.  I want them to learn the importance of diet for overall health and not just 

performance and recovery whilst bolstering good nutritional strategies to support injury, prevention, recovery 

and wellness into their later years.

Nutritional Therapist & Health Coach

Melanie Gardiner
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My top t ips  for Athletes on how 
to stay motivated & primed 

during lockdown:
1. Accept that you are going to have to decrease your expectations as you cannot train as you usually would, adapt 

your focus on what you can control.

2. Define what kind of athlete you want to be during this time.  What will make you proud at the end of it?

3. Work on areas you don’t often have the time to focus on or develop: increase your flexibility, increase core strength, 

enhance your mental skills, learn how to eat well.

4. Create a schedule with daily routines that work for you and that include some form of training / movement / 

workout – make sure to include taking care of physical energy with:

 5. getting good quality sleep, getting some exercise but not high intensity, eating foods reach in anti-inflammatory 

properties and micronutrients that help both the immune system and body to function optimally, improving gut 

health (after all this is where 80% of the immune system is based) and obviously taking the proper hygiene measures 

as stipulated by government.

6. Athletes who continue to push themselves hard during this time are running the gauntlet of keeping their immune 

system suppressed! Athlete’s already function in an immune-compromised state due to their training, competitions, lifestyle 

factors & daily stressors.

7. Nutrients & energy used during this time to train means if you were to come in contact with the virus – you run the 

risk that the virus is more likely to take hold.

8. Exhaustive exercise reduces immune function by increasing stress hormones that naturally suppress the immune system. 

Excessive training reduces the body’s levels of glutathione, an antioxidant with a pivotal role in immunity. Inflammation & 

oxidative stress induced by intensive exercise can reduce normal reactions of the body's inflammatory response leading to 

a poor response. 

9. Now is the time for any athlete of any calibre to reflect on what they could do to improve their health, in the long term 

it may help increase their endurance, recovery time and overall wellbeing.



We are going through times of uncertainty and fear in relation to global and personal health. 

One of the most empowering things you can do at times when so much feels out of your 

control is to manage your health by taking charge of your diet.

Your immune system is the most powerful weapon you have against disease. Strong immunity 

means that the body is better able to fight off viruses and germs. 

10 ways to boost 
your immune system

Here are my top t ips  to keep you f ighting f it  this  month – and beyond.



Eat 
real  
food
Your body needs real, unprocessed food to 

stay healthy and not the processed foods 

you kid yourself are OK for you to eat.  

Focus on eating natural, unrefined, 

unprocessed food as much as you can and 

cut out (or at least cut back on) sugar. 

That means focussing on eating meat, fish, 

eggs and vegetarian sources of protein like 

tofu, beans, lentils and chickpeas, and nuts 

and seeds, plus a broad range of fruit and 

vegetables. 

Follow the 80/20 rule (for the avoidance of 

doubt, this means eating healthily 80% of 

the time – think fresh apples rather than 

apple juice, or wholegrain bread instead of 

a white bread butty).



Did you know that up to 80% of your immunity to germs and disease is in your digestive system? The 

mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) in the gut is part of the first line of immune defence, so getting the 

right balance between beneficial or ‘good’ gut bacteria and the ‘bad’ or potentially pathogenic bacteria is key.

How to do this:
The gut environment takes a beating year after year, owing to poor diets, too much sugar, stress, antibiotics 

and other factors. Even if you have no obvious tummy troubles, digestive health is vital, so it’s worth the extra 

effort to take care of it. Add probiotic and prebiotic foods to your diet, as these re-populate the gut with good 

bacteria and feed them well enough to crowd out bad bacteria.

Here are some gut-friendly choices to get you started:
Organic, probiotic, natural yoghurt – sometimes called ‘live’ yoghurt.

Always buy full-fat yoghurt, as the 0% or no-fat options have increased levels of milk sugars 
– and fat isn’t the enemy, either in life or in weight loss.

Miso soup or miso bouillon paste (add these to soups and stews).

Oats (soak first, as you would to make overnight oats, in order to release the goodness).

Onions, garlic and Jerusalem artichokes.

Green Bananas.

Beans.

Cooked, then cooled, potatoes.

Enjoy 'happy 
tummy’  foods



Did you hear that chicken soup is  great when you’re  unwell?

If you thought it was just an old wives’ tale, you’d be wrong. Research suggests that a bowl of chicken and 

vegetable soup can slow the speed at which neutrophils move around your body. Neutrophils are a type 

of white blood cell and part of the immune system, protecting your body from infection. When the 

neutrophils move slowly, there’s a greater chance of them becoming more concentrated in the areas of 

your body that need the most healing. Studies have shown chicken soup to be particularly helpful in reducing 

symptoms in upper respiratory system infections.

Serve 
Chicken Soup



For the paste
1 large red chilli, seeded

1 tbsp fresh ginger, grated

1 tsp ground turmeric

3 garlic cloves, crushed

½ onion, roughly chopped

For the soup
1 tbsp coconut oil

400g can coconut milk

400ml chicken stock  

1 tbsp fish sauce

2 tbsp xylitol (or 1/2 tsp stevia)

2 chicken breasts, cut into small dice

100g broccoli, cut into small florets

Handful sugar snap peas, halved

Handful of coriander leaves, chopped

4 spring onions, sliced

Method
To make the spice paste, tip all the paste ingredients into 

a food processor, then add 4 tbsp of the coconut milk 

and whizz to form a paste.

Heat the coconut oil in a large pan, add the spice paste 

and cook for 1–2 mins. Add the rest of the coconut milk, 

stock, fish sauce and xylitol (or stevia). Bring to the boil 

then gently simmer for 7–10 mins.

Add the chicken to the pan and cook for 2–3 mins. 

Tip in the broccoli and cook for a further minute, before 

adding the sugar snap peas and cooking for another minute.

Pour into bowls and sprinkle over the chopped coriander 

and spring onions to serve.

This lovely soup contains garlic (known for its antimicrobial qualities). Serves 4

Thai-style  chicken soup



Cook with 
herbs & spices
Adding flavour to food is a smart way to include delicious immune boosters on your plate.

Garlic is a potent superfood. It is antimicrobial, thanks to the active ingredient allicin, which helps fight viruses, 

and has been used for thousands of years to boost the immune system and prevent sickness. To make the 

most of allicin, crush, chop or grate the garlic cloves and allow them to sit for a few minutes. This releases more 

allicin. Once formed, it is fairly resistant to heat. Most culinary herbs contain anti-inflammatory properties due to 

their phytonutrients, but oregano and thyme are particularly rich. Spice up your cooking with turmeric and 

ginger, too, as these are well-documented immune boosters.



Say no to sugar
Even if you don’t consider yourself a sugar addict, it’s worth taking a look at how much you do 

consume – and trying to swap sugary treats for something more wholesome.

Sugar fans the flames of inflammation and affects the ability of white blood cells to fend off viruses and 

bacteria. In fact, the immune system stays depressed for hours after consuming sugar, according to recent 

studies. Enjoy raw cocoa or cacao hot chocolate on chilly evenings, adding your favourite milk or milk 

substitutes (with a little xylitol or stevia to sweeten, if you like).  If you really miss that chocolate hit, try a 

few squares of pure, dark chocolate like Green & Blacks or any good chocolate with a higher cocoa 

content (at least 75%).



Drink 
more
water

Staying well-hydrated is important for health 

in general. When it comes to bolstering your 

defences, water is a miracle worker. It flushes 

germs from your system, helps your blood to 

carry plenty of oxygen to your body’s cells and 

allows those cells to absorb important nutrients.

Invest in a filter jug or bottle to avoid quaffing 

high levels of chlorine and fluorine along with 

your tap water.



Consider herbal tea
Green tea (and chamomile tea, if you’re interested) can help supercharge your immunity. That’s because they 

contain antioxidants that help battle free radicals that wreak havoc across the immune system. In truth, we 

don’t know how large the effect really is on the immune system but, let’s say the effect is there but minimal, 

every little helps.



Hello
sunshine!
As difficult as this is to achieve sometimes 

(particularly in winter and spring), spending 

sufficient time in sunlight is a vital immune 

booster.

Vitamin D is made by your skin absorbing 

sunlight, so planning an hour or two outside 

during daylight hours is a good reason to 

leave work early or take your children to 

the park when you’d rather sleep late. 

Even sitting outside while you have your 

morning cuppa is a good thing right now.

Expose as much of your bare skin to the 

sun as possible, and don’t wear sunscreen 

during that time either as it inhibits the 

process.

You can boost your vitamin D levels by 

eating more of the following foods: oily fish 

(salmon, mackerel and fresh tuna), beef liver, 

mushrooms, cheese, egg yolks and vitamin 

D-fortified foods, such as dairy products and 

orange juice.

It’s worth checking whether you are low in 

vitamin D, and these days it’s easy to check 

this yourself (rather than asking your doctor) 

by taking a finger-prick blood spot test – ask 

me for recommendations.



Get enough sleep
Being tired is not good for your health. Simply, your body needs rest to stay healthy. In one study done at a 

private research university in Pennsylvania in the US found that, even if people said they felt fine and 

dandy, if they’d had less than 7 hours of sleep a night, they were three times more likely to catch a cold than 

people who had had an average of 8 hours or more of the ole shut-eye.



Move in  a  way that feels  good
Your lymphatic system, a parallel universe to your bloodstream, contains a network of tissues and organs 

that help your body get rid of toxins and waste. Its main role is to transport a fluid called lymph around 

the body, which contains infection-fighting white blood cells. Unlike the blood, which moves around thanks 

to your heart pumping, there’s no automatic way of moving lymph about. The only way to shift the stuff 

from A to B is by moving yourself.  

A recent study from a university in North Carolina in the US showed that people who move themselves for 

5 or more days a week experience 43% fewer days with upper respiratory infections (that’s throat, sinuses 

and or lungs – basically the common cold). The aim is 30-60 minutes of exercise 5 times a week. 


